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gatukdav, si:pt umber cr lass,

Knit-ro- at tlio IiclilRlit-n- as
Claw Mail Matter.

Ssmooratlo Delessto Election an! County
convention.

Tho Democratic voters of Carbon mmiv
"Kill bold their delefrita flacticn tn fiiturdiy

i2, nus, npiwctn jno tours of 2 aM r
o'HnMc r. ni. at tho place or holding' tlic
briitrni eieujoii in ine ncvcrni eutrjet. fun.

' ItraotttcrnlNt ordered Wilis nrorer incut
..wauilttee-to- d ln public uotlce given of the

placa specially agreed upon) and elect
represent said dlitrlct lu County

... i AJiuuuucimo lia new M tho Court Ilniuo In
me ucrottcliuf Mau1i Chunk, on Monday
Hept. 14, ISM, at It o'clock a. m., to nominate
Candldatpa for Prothonotary, Sheriff. Coro-
ner and Jury Commissioner, to appoint
Contfiecs to tur Sruatnrlnt Confcreneo of

.the Sind'Scnatorial District and to transact
aiicn other business ai may bo In order nn-
acrtno rutnj. tiio districts will elect the
loiiowinj number of delegates respectively
ARiiennra 2 MBnonintr
Itcrer Meadow 4 M Chimb? 1st wnm
Kast M chunk. ..... ,t M Chunk, sd Ward. .

,',V"" iesqueuonuiK
Franklin..... 1 Tack-fi-r f...K dorr North 2,l'ackertn...
Kidder South 1 1'arrrjvllle
linsfprd .....4 Penn Forest .....
l.ausanno z summit mil
HP e2: 2 Towamcnsluif. . . .

a Wcatherly.......
. Ti.waraenslns....5 Wclssporf
Total, 73.. Necessary for a choice 37.
Thore bcliiRsqmo doubt as the Oonerei

been printed on thu County ticket, tho above
i'ivsc'.l upo" 1110 Democraticnectoral ticket last year.

.T5S.a!UY.Ir' a rnoint";! members of t ho Coiin-- y

will also meet at tho Court
ilfi, iu i!,0,,!: .cl1 on l01)day. September
Jind transact other important busltiecs.

W. Hssi'.n,
Chairman Dem. County Committee,

aSII W--In- apportionment of
?J!"5?iSf ln th? Vr'A1 uislrlcti In tho

Eosolvod. That beicaller tho ba.Ms of
' ucicumes snau oe, iromtime to time, on the last li cheatvote ou Democratic Stato 'ticket,
as now prescribed bv tho ruin

Dispatch: With Btcel
rails going up at the rate of a dollar a
week, and tho mills filled with orders
for the rest of the year, It seems safe to
accept It as a settled fact that tho tight
iiraos are over.

A London despatch tays tho Russian
Government Is taking severe measures
to suppress the use of the German lan
cuage in the Baltic provinces. This ae
uou iiaa arousca the Oerman press to
extreme indignation and resentment,
The newspapers unanimously denounce
mo movement as Illegal and unjust.

The public debt statement for August
shows: Interest-bearin- g deht, $1,271,'

, 490,705; debt bearing no Interest, $604,
629,804; total debt, $l,8S0,172,n0;
total available for reducing debt, $2iOV
7UJ,2B5 decrease of debt during the
mown, ?a,B,a,002; gold colnaud bullion,
15250,2.17,417; silver dollars and bullion,
V i ,U.'U,4 1 1 ; assets.5523,244,724 ; llabll
Ittes 8447,01)0,810; balanco $75,2S7,913.

Trie Chief of the Bureau of Statistics
reports the arrival of immigrants at the
ports of Baltlraorc,Bo3ton,New Orleans,
New York, Passamaquoddy, Phlladel- -

puia auu ban Francisco for July, 1685,
at as,mh and for tho seven months end
I .. T..1.. n n.n . -- -j.ie oiuy oi, aio,iiH. i'or the same
periods of 1834 tho figures were 32,772
and 270,690, respectively. The Immi
gration from Canada vla Detroit. Port
nuron ana ailnnesota Is omitted In this
statement, as they arc neither full nor
accurate.

The American Newspaper Annual for
185, published by N. Y. Ayer & Son,
advertising agents, Philadelphia, has
maue us appearance. Although the
Annual Is primarily what It claims to
oc in lta tltlle a directory of American
journalism of every class, with the full
est Information attainable as to circula
tion It contains particulars as to the
natural and artificial products of every
eoumy in me united States In which
there are any newspapers, thus provid-
ing all sorts of producers who wish to
advertise their productions with knowl-
edge as to what territory Is and what Is
not covered already, In whole or In part.
The reputation ofAyer it Son Is such
as to justify the belief that their statis-
tics are reliable, as far as they can make
them so, and their Annnal can be of
great use to nil who need such a comiill- -
atlon.

Accohdinq to Bradstrcct's Journat
Business In general is improving. It
says: In addition to what has been said
of the improvement in textile lines, the
demand for pig iron at Phlladelphla.and
generally west of the Alleghenles.cxccpt
ai neveianu, has shown some gain.
The mill owners have avowed the inten
tion of putting rails up to $80 per ton.

ool, sales continue large as compared
with last year-.- . Notwithstanding tho
continued strength In the eastern dry
goous market aud tho upward tendency
of prices, some manufactures continue
to curtail production. A special from
Eroyldcnce says that the improvement
noted three weeks ago In the demand
for wool and woollen cloths Is not fully
lustalned.. In grocery staples, sugar has
shown an improvement, but tea and
coffee are still behind last year. Dairy
products are Improved and hleher.
TtUng it all through general business
Is fairly active, and cheerful and moro
confident feeling pervades all branches
of trade.

The Bubal Nov-ToitKE- tf ot next
week will be a treasury of fertilizer
knowledge. It will be a special number
devoted tp tba whole story o'fliow plants
grow tejliog what elements tho plant
must find in the soil to produce good
crops, and. showing the farmer from
what source he fan, In the best and
cheapest cumier, pbtaln such of them as
nre --nlsslng, or neariy exhausted in his
soil. This lsasuiject of vital lmpor-tauc- e,

and one that concerns every
uirmer in America those on the virgin
soils at the Western prairies, no lees
than on the worn-ou- t fields of the East.
The P.URAL having the aid of the most
careful experimenters and ablest writers
in the field, to be found In America or
England, will treat this question (n a
masterly manner. Our readers cannot
afford to neglect so Important a subject;
and, to post themselves, should send for
a copy, which will be milled them free.
Address 34 Park Row, New York.

l.il.ti cf

THI! FiFANIStt WAR FEVER.
The ravage nf the cholera In Spain,

terrible at thoy are, have not been sufll- -
tient to prevent tho outbreak of a war
fever as vlolcnt.ln lis way, as thonging
Of t he epidemic. Spain Is poor and weak
btft as proud as poor, and willing, in
splto of hfrweakness.to measure swords
with any power on earth that dares to
'fres'pMs. oa her .righto or what she
ehoos to regard as htr rights. Hence'
when Germany, r.o doubt preumlne on
Spanish inferiority to herself in military
resources, ventures to-ls- violent' hands
en certain of the Caroline Islands, the
fiory Spanish blood is up in a trice', and
nothing but instant withdrawal or the
alternative of war can satisfy tho excit
able populace. King Alphonso, who
baa had frlondly leanings toward Ger
many, and was not long ago Insulted In
Pari3 as an "Uh'lau Ktug," has had
grave doubts, so tho despatches say,
whether his Tcutonio predilections
might n6t cost him his crown. As he
presumably cares a good deal more for
his crown than for the friendship of
Germany, tho poor King's Indignation
has naturally not lagged behind that of
his subjects. It would hot take muoh
therefore, to fan the spark of war Into
a flamc,and set tho two nations to fight'
Ing each other, like curs snarling over
bone, In furious earnest.

But such a quarrel, If It should really
take place, would bo as absurd as
would be shocking. Tho cause Is by no
means adequate to justify nn appeal to
arms. The Carolluo Islands aro not
worth a war between two such countries
aa Spain and Germany. They constitute
a widely-scattere- d archipelago in the
Pacific Ocean cast of tho Philippines,
with a small population and a moderate
commerce. Tho entire valuo of tho
group would probably not equal the cost
of tho lirst few months of preparation
for hostIUtIcs,and certainly tho waste of
blood and treasure, and tho misery re
suiting from a war would far exceed
their utmost worth. No doubt if Ger-
many should persist, with the obstinacy
characteristic of her, In planting her
flag on some part of this remote terri
tory, Spanish prldu would bo deeply
wounded. Spain has never relinquished
a foot of territory over which she. had
any sort of jurisdiction without a bitter
struggle. But It would be simply bar
narous for the two nations to stumble
Into a war over so unprofitable a matter,
And the absurdity of such a continccn
cy Is not dlmlshed when It Is considered
that the Spanish assertion of sovereign
ty over tho Caroline Islands is, after all
only nominal. They do not belong to
Spain, In tho sense that Cuba or even
the Philippine Islands do, so that a war
on their account would bo for barely
moro than an empty shadow.

We trust tho world will bo spared so
terrible a spectacle of human folly and
unreasoning angei as such a war would
present. German aggression Is no doubt
coming to bo a very Imitating matter,
and her growing lust for territory, which
1.! - - ..
uiua lair 10 siir up uau DIOOd in more
than one quarter, may yet ncod to have
some check applied to it. But if that
time should come, It Is to be hoped the
cause for chastisement and the strength
of the administrator will both exceed
those of tho present instance. Snaln
witn tier 160 ls of all sorts.
thirteen of them Iron-clad- could un
questionably make a gallant fight even
gainst so superior a foe as Germany.for

tue lighting would be mainly on the sea
where Germany's peculiar strength coutuM
not bo exerted; yet tho Issue would not
be doubtful, and she could 111 afford, In
her broken, Impoverished condition, to
endure the loss and suflcrine of a pro
longed ami mmiess war. Examiner.

MM Sew York Letter.

Sneclal to tho Caruon Advocate.
In the days of the Tweed Hint- - there

nourished in Iew York a gentleman by
tno name of Sands to bo n.irtienlr

nthaniel Sands, and Mr. Nathaniel
Sands was ono of thoso goody-goodie- s

that could not ly any possibility do any- -

ining wrong, and the reason he could not
lo anything wrong was because he wan so

good. He was a churchman in full
ho was a deacon and trublce. an

active promoter of foreign missions, and
a foremost man in all good work general-
ly where there was other people's money
to spend.

Mr. Sands did not travel on his shape,
but he did ou his piety nnd his general
good habits. Likp that excellent young
man in tho story, Little ltolert Heed, lie
novcr Binokcd or chewed tobacco, and if
ho had been examined under catli he
could not huvo told the diflcrenco be-

tween a whiikoy-cockta- il and a brandy-sou- r.

'Whenever tho city, like Diogenes,
was looking for an honest man, it lienor- -
.11.. nl.l.J X- - .1 , . . .r.mvu uui nuiiiaiuei ennus lor tho
place; for although New York was aver-agel- y

good, the crop of honest men was
not so plentiful that it was likely to run
to seed. If a trustee was lo be appointed
to a bankrupt estate, Mr. Sands was al- -
was on hand for the appointment; or if
an orphan s legacy was to be looked after
Mr. Sands seldom got left if he kucw it.
When the Tweed ring blossomed into
such magnificent proportions, in order to
make the thing symctrieal and harmoni-ou- s,

they thought it would .bo the proper
thing to haven pious man around to give
the thing tone' and flavor, so they hit on
Nathaniel Sands. When ruin camo and
the principals were hunted into exile or
prison, Nat Sands camo up without a
ripploon his benignant countenance and
thanked the Lord that he was not aa oth-
er men. A judgment was recovered
against Sands, however, for $160,000, the
proceeds of the sale of certain bonds
which this immaculate officer pocketed.
but getting n judgment and getting the
cash were two different things, and for
twelve long years Mr, Sands has fought
tho city and kept the cash. The lawyers
chased him. from pillar to pot, and at
last they put him in jail, when ho turned
on his persecutors and took the nauncr'a
oath and swore that ho had not u cent in
tho world. During the interim, howev.

may find his to Slates Prison. Tho butTray Ti.emlay the polar war struck.us, closed, eyes, more bobs of tho head, and
Milium HiuuiHi 4iir.. onu einco men people' hnvo been lookinc ",u' "ramming on me mule. Tlicnsho

with his broko loose In words again:Sands is, imprisonment or for heavy flannels nnd overcoats.
the recovery of the 5100.000 wo mav
ccnsiijcr tlw accounts of tho Twood ring
closed.

"There Is a chance a trre.M nian'n mem.
nrymaymilllvo lils life half aionr, hutby riany ne must buna churches for
It." Shakntin.
It is only throe weeks sinea this city

wss draped iu mourning. To-da- v scarce- -

ly a vestige remains, and tho current of
our daily life flows on the same dark
rapid stream with scarcely a ripplo on
its surface. man moro or less makes
very little djfiercnoe in this world no
matter how largo tho epaco ho occupied
when living. Already General Grant is
but a memory but a memory canonized
nnd sanctified. It is interesting to watch
the crowd that daily comes to Uiversido
Park. Nowhcro clso in tho world I be-

lieve can a Bimilar multitude bo found
so quiet and so respectful. Thcro is
sometimes a little 6trugglo for a loaf or
a flower, but it is the friendly strugglo of
rovorentiul admirers fora souvenir of ono
they loved and honored in life nnd rever-
ence in death. So great has been tho
travel to Riverside Park that now lines
of railway aro being inaugurated to ac-
commodate it.

Wc are on tho cvo of a rovolution in
our transit motors, which will eventually
drive steam from our elevated roads and
horses from the surface ronds of the city.
Ono of the elevated roads Is experiment
ing with an electric motor, and ono of
tho surface roads with a cable. The
cable can scarcely bo considered an ex-

periment for it has been in use on street
railroads in San Francisco for years, and
has been the motive power on the Broqk'
, T , ...iyn unugo ever unco the oneninc
i either can tho electric motor bo con
sidered an experiment, for it has becnin
use ou a railroad in Berlin for livo yours,
so that JScw iork will deservo little
credit if both should prove a success,
The immensity pfour street travel can
only be comprehended by a btudy of the
liguies. o carried on our surface and
elevated roads from July 1st, 1881, to
July 1st, ISSo, nearly one hundred mil
lions of passengers, or about twice the
population of the entire United States,
twenty-Hi- e or Unity years aco tho
mechanic and the laborer walked to and
from his .work. Two or throe miles was
not thought much of n walk, and the
people took walking as a matter of course.

!.... 1 11... ... I . ,aw iiuuuuy ttuitm wuo can neip u. Alio
Italian laboi cr, tho the shoo'
black, all take their rides. You may
olten see poor mon and women bv the
ferries who just want one cent to muko
up cnougli for a ride. Very few peoplo
huve tho heart to refuse a woman with a
child in her arms a cent to save her
walking five miles, and the consequence
is that the woman collects enough in the
morning to have a glorious spree at
night. It is a hard thing to say, but
whenever you see a woman bege-in- in
the street with a child in her arms the
chances are ten to oncthat she is a fraud
;ind that tho child is borrowed

There has been quite a stir in theatri
cal circles regarding tho appearance of a
--Miss Moore, whom tho critics seemed de
tcrmincd to unnihiluto. Now the opin
ion of your critic after all is only the
opinion of one man, and my experience
is that it lias little effect upon the nub- -
Me.' I have seen tho most eminent critics
on the New York press prognosticate
failure for some of tho most remarkable
dramatic successes of the past. One in-

stance in particular strikes mo now
Burton's Captuin Cuttle in Dombey and
Son. The 5ieco was played for u week
to empty benches, and it was tiio ftccond
week, after every paper in New York
had pronounced it a most disastrous fail-
ure, before the public turned out to seo
it, and then they did not come to see
Burton Captain Cuttle, but tho Touts of

Mnnll actor by the name of Raymond.
But the piece ran three years without a
break, and win one of tho greatest dra
matic successes ever seen ou the Ameri- -

;m stage. When. Billy Florence pro
duced the Almighty Dollar the critics
sjid it would not live it week, but it is

aid. that Mr. Florence informed a friend,
io Juke of Bcaulort, the Marquis of
hislleuown and the Lord knows who,
at he had pockeled a cool quarter of a

million from his effort; and as Mr. Flor-
ence was never known to cxuircerate. be
ing an cxceedinclv modest and reliiiim
man, tho presumption is that the amount

rather under than over tho figures.
!.. ... . . . . "

iu rciiim io .uiss juoore: Some
years ago Miia Moore, whoto real name

alentinc, met tho notorious Mits
ielson who created such a sensation in

his country and ICniiland. Si
she roso in a few vears lo n

prominent portion on the Fnglibli ttnee,
and her life in this country was sufficient
to taboo her from all respectable society.
.Mrs. iilentme met her and became
completely infatuated with her, for hho
was a very beautiful woman, a'n.l like
Hamlet, she knew a hawk from a hand
saw. Mrs. Valentine followed her fiom
place to place till Mits Niolson died md
denly in Pans. Then Mrs. Vulcnlinc
supposed herself to Lo inspired by the
spirit of her departed .friend nnd began
to study for the stage; a wealthy husband
gratibed her wishes and thousands of
dollars have been spent ujKin her trosseau
and her dramatic education. Against a
storm of adverse criticism she has held
her own in New York, defying the crit
ics and determined to win. Pluck will
do wonders. When Ma.-- y Anderson
came to New York the critics came down
on her like an avalanche. She was
gawky, she was crude, she was Hmrular.
she was scrawny in short she was ev
erything but an actress. Now the same
crowd ore all running after her, and the
language Is exhausted In her praise.
Miss Moore may not be a Mary Andcr-so- n.

but she can discount her bank ac-

count, and in the matter of thousands
Mita Anderson is nowhere.

A sudden change in the weather of
about forty degrees makes us feel re- -'
markably Jivoly und chipper. Monday..'.. 1,cr, lie never did a stroke of work, hut ' !!,. . .' o" i! iiiv iuui onpressivo 01dwelt in a fine house and drove fast the teason. The Inhabitant, of the tenehone, and lived on the fat of the land, ment house, drivenwere to roof, ornnd an investigation of his afikirj.he.mvtL. .i. "... .

- The latest beverage at Saratoga Is that hi. living for nine month. .?.. . 3.7. .,, " ,
,c

the Hrwoley cocktail. The bartuidw 000--not Lai for a rune,! lb. . i,7. 7Z ' X .
'

. UT, "w '
pour. It into a tumbler, which he fill, an indictment for jWjurv, and J. ju teZCvlth half an Inch of rich cream and an pottle that after Lf t . . ! I - --T6 f nellmofn'

that

Ouo

vug well fluttr, 1 loffct turntn.' ih i II i immflenlntr n.l . i.. .i . ... , . .r ,, iSI lurv nag rrcr experienced;

. There is a heavy row pendinc between
tho different (actions of tho city Democ-
racy, Each seems anxious to destroy
tho other. It may bo that tho fate of
tho Killkcnur 'cats awaita tli em .ill.
Let us wal t and tee. BnoADijitttr,

FROM WASHINGTON
From cur Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 29,- - '85,

Tho Postofflce Department Isdlssatls- -
flod with tho new Postal cards now being
mauuiacturod at Castlcton, N. Y. The
cards are not equal to the sample:
particularly In printing, owing to defect
lvo facilities. The dally production
also less than It should bo to meet tin
wants of the service. By a provision
in tho contract cards that aro defective
but still serviceable, may be accepted by
tuo department and deductions mad
from tho contract prlcc.at the discretion
of the Postmaster General. It Is nrob
ablo that tho cards now being turned
out will be accepted subject to deduc
tions, as tho stock of cards remaining
on uanu under the old contract is about
exhausted. The new contract price Is
forty-seve- n cents per thousand, nnd tho
next lowest bid. which was mado bv
Springfield (Mass.) firm, Is iifty-sec- n

cents, ine aillercuco In cost to the
Government, should tho contract be
turneu over to mat linn, would.beabout
?iw,yw iui wu contract term.

Senator John F. Miller h.i tnvii,i
senator ieiauu Stamford and all the
California Congressmen to meet him to-
day for consultation relative to further
legislation suggested by defects in the
ui.iuwo . ivet. invitationshave also been cxtcndcdloFcderalJudL'es
Sawver and Hnffnini-- in ,!;,.., ...T.i.
them tho Chinese problem. This action
has been suggested by Judge Sawyer's
decision last Monday granting remanded
Chineso right of appeal'to the Supreme
uuu. v. nil. UllllCU QWUC3.

The American consul at P.ill. iw,.
has notified the State department that
tho several suits against tho estate of
uuancsvuounngiit liavo been decided
inf.ivorofthodefcndant. Charles Court-
ngnt was an American merchant In
iauao, who died several years ago
Intestate, leaving no clue to his family
connections, except some letters from
omcw lone and Brooklyn from live mar-
ried sisters, whoso baptismal names only
were gnen. ine estatu amounted to
buO.000, and through tho elforts of thepostmaster at New York the five sisters
were lounu. Meanwhile many claims
supposed to bo fictitious," were filed
against the estate. These claims have
now been set aside by the court, and the
fivo sisters come Into possession of the

iu,uuu loir, aucr deducting the

Tho acting Sccretarv of the Tnvwnrv
yesterday appointed twenty female clerks
to assist in the count of the paper manu-
factured at tho mills In Phi

'""8 imemai revenue stamps, thusIncreasing the force engaged In that work
to forty-fiv- It is expected to complete
the count by December. The increase of
force was due to tho dclav caused hvthn
ivi-cu- uiu ui, me- nuns.

Sir. Anthony M. Kellv Is still TTnlte.l
States minister to Austria. lie arrived
In Now York Wednesday by the steam-
ship Rhynland from Antwerp, and was
expected to visit the Secretarvof St.ni.
at the department yesterday. Sir. Bay- -
.uu Boumis private secretary uown to the
depot to meet him upon the arrival of'
ine million exprsss irom JSnw York, but
the prh ate sccretarv missed the traveler
on the platfoim and returned to tho de
partment to report that he had not coma
This report was given out at, the State
Department, nnd as Mr. Keily was not
to be found at anv tho li
nlf.ltf 'It ..... .......

v u.i uciu-.te- nun no nau not
arrived. This belief, however. . fnl.n
Mr. Kelly, on reaching the city at four
o ciock. procectici' at oilco to Secretary
Bayard's house, on Massachusetts ave-
nue, nnd hero the Secretary found him
when he reached home from the denart- -
ment. lie will be entertained at the
Secretary's house during his stay iu
Washington. The Secretary, when asked
last night if Mr. Kelly had presented any
report to tho department, answered:

"No; Mr. Kelly has norcport to make,
lie has not been recalled. Ho Is still
United Slates Minister to Austria. Ills
return from Europe Is entirely on his
own motion. We have not asked him to
come back here. The Government, since
making the appointment, has been en-
tirely passive In the matter. Mr. Kelly's
position as Uulted States Minister to
Austria remains unaltered."

"And the United States Government
remains passive In the matter still ?"

"Entirely passive."
"And you have not arranged fn re.

placo Mr. Kelly by any other man to
represent this Government at Vienna ?"" i! haven't thought of such a thing.
The matter remains entirely unchanged
since .nr. tveuy received his appoint-
ment."

Some strange questions reach the De
partment of Justice. Not tho least
curious was the following telegram:

"I'ARKRiisuuna, W. Va."To the Department of .Injure,
'(?:in vntt kill 11 mm, In thn nr

West Vlrelnia lor drunkenness ? Answer
qulclc. it. iiooiiiuv."
The message arrived after office hours,
and was opened by tho elevator con
ductor, who happened to bo tho only

ui uiu
He answered adversely.

AuausT.

OUR SOUTHERN EUBGET

FHOM OUlt SPIXIAI, ColtltESPOXDENT.
SouriimsN Pines, N.C., Aug. 20,

"There! just listen to that, will you?"
a friend exclaimed tho other day, at
tracting my attention to sundry sounds
that camo welling from the kitchen.

Here is what we heard: A great clat
tering of pots nnd pans. A feminine
volco exclaiming, "Shoo, dahl git out
o dat, will you'i"' to the chickens, and
a "Go right away from dah, or I break
yo' back, yo red pig, yo' I" to the

swlno which roam at will all
over this section of the State. The
jingling of teaspoons aud the clatter of
tea cups and saucers was accompanied
by the d strains of tho weird-
est music mortal cars ever drunk In,
Dante heard such when he composed
his picture of the Inferno. But listen.
The walling, sighing,

sound suddenly gives.
way to a louder Btraln that is communi
cated, not in weird wat!Iug,but in words.
uere tuey are:

"I don't care for Sitan,
Rut Satan's In lub wld me,

Under these
Rutan 'n' f can't afreet"-- I

glanced through a convenient crack
in tho door, 'fho head of the negrcss,
which was covered all over with llttlo
sharp, wads' of hair" tied up with white
cord, kept tlmo to the music She bad
p'auscd from her labors, which is noth-
ing unusual for tho best of them to do.
One hand was beatlnc the devil's tattnn
on .the table, whllo one foot acted In
sympathy with the hand.

Alter tne words died nway there was

"Como, all yo'eotln'd sinners,
AH' ro along tvld moi

We'll or Hatan
uo u nave to let us nor

"Did you ever go to a colored camp' Virginiua the mad scene Is startling
mee.flnf." 1nnnll-iw- l m rnninnUM nr i,,l .ltlr..t it- - 1. , .

course 1 never had, and so I told bl'm.at
rl,l,.h ,..,nflcl. l,n .... I I.. J l ... . I

a whole chanter nut nf mv llfn KOUian.
."The tnou fun I over had in mv llfrt

i u cuiurcn camp mceiiug," con-
fessed my fticud. I saw that ho was
"loaded," and so settled down to my
fate.

"Thcro were a lot of. us youngsters
who, ono moonlight night, resolved to
attend.thecam'.i services. Such preach-
ing, such Ringing and such praying were
never heard anywhere only at n similar
service. I remember one big chap who
scorned to be a leader. Tbcy called him
brother Pomp Perkins. I thought ho
was golni: to pray a few of the biggest
stars right plum down from tho sky.
All of us were affected. Finally, along
about midnight, tho praying ceased, the
binglng sisters succumbed to the powers
of tired nature, and tho camp was soon
as silent as tho grave. Finally tho

was broken different parts of
tho camp by loud and unqualified snor-
ing. Every mother's son and daughter
of them was the land of dreams.
About twentv of the leaders. Including
Pomp Perkins, slept on a platform
which was covered with a shlmd,. mnf.
Silently us boys stole up there were
ten of us wo surrounded tho cover, a
slight whistle was tho signal, and that
roof slowly aroso In the air. and wn
walked nwav with It and mt Ititnnn
about ton rods from whero It originally
rested. Then hid oursehes and
waited for developments.

"In about twenty minutes a small
black cloud, 'no bigger than a man's
hand,' bcttdded across the sky. It didn't
hide the moon, but it shed a few great
uik mv n ui rain, its tue rainurnm to
upon the faces of tho slumbering deacons
and bishops and otherclerical dignitaries
who slept upon the platform, ono by ono
of them stirred uneasily, tiled to brush
ou an imaginary bug, and then awoke,
for a moment all was still. Pretty soon
ono Of tho brothers nudeeil his nimnnn.
ion I could feci lilni nudge and he
uuaiM-i- wiuspcrcu:" 'Bruddcr Jones, am vou awake?'" 'Yes, brudder Huckleberry, an' fo'
do life o' mo 1 can't makn nut ivhnt nm
ue matter.'

1 hen others of them nwok n. Thnv
began comparing notes. They finally
"tuu mat mej- - were nt camp meeting;

""-- j "au not uecn onnKiug; matthey went to sleep beneath a roof, and
now it was COlie. An soon n nil nfllif.tr.
conuiuons were thoroughly settled In
their minds, brother Pomp Perkins'
brought a yell that must have awakened
me summers of the old boy himself.

'Didn't I pray do good Law d to show
us a sigh that Ho was really heah
and was do ruler of da heaven and ih.
yeasin? An- - no's done Itl Halleluiah!'

the rest of the brothers caught the
spirit. Tho good sisters heard of tho
Divine manifestation, the miracle, nnd
such shouting and praising, and singing

uiu ucvi-- iiuaru ueiore nor since. Us
UOVS laid hack 111 lmlif,a on.l fo.,1..
in tho wholo situation, nnd my sides
aelicd for days and days afterward. It
was urn nrst miracle I ever saw wrought,
but it was not the last by any manner of
means."

But moro strains from the kitchen In
terrupted my ft lend, who held his peace
and listened to the d angel,
who warbled:

"A ou may ro an tell olo Satan,
Dat tor Elnry we am bound
e're on boaid the oie ship Zlon,
Au if ho follows ho'U ho drowned."

House domestics aro verv iilcntlful nt
the South, and they will work forery
low wages. But they cannot compare
with the intelligent, thoughtful help of
tho North. Tho negro help in tho
kitchen and tho laundry needs tn lin
educated. Near tho cities and lanrn vil
lages good laundry w ork can be procured,
Mm. in inn i must say mat a
cood laundress Is as scarce an article n
aro white black birds. Every colored
girl who comes along and wants a placo
is ready to take her oath that she can

ook and do un fine linen lo nerfeeilnn.
But her powers for doing good work are
all in her mind's eye.

The West is moving East and South.
Some oj the bold, blooded men who'
have built up tho great West are coming
to this fair land of birds, nnd flnw,-- r

amlsunshln ,and prom's.-- . Immigrants
from the North are being located here
at the rate of one hundred and fifty u
month. Ihev nil buv ehean lands, nml
all of them or, at least the majority of
them will hi came w ell o(T In a very few
years. Verily, North Carolina is tho
coming state. Dr. Clark Whittier,
brother of the creat Quaker uoel. ulm
pang ins way into me hearts of the pub
lie by his word picture of "Maud Mul- -
jer," ami "licr brier-tor- n gown," has
recently come to this Stale from the
famous golden shores of California. He
has bought 00,000 acres of laud which
bo will clear aud plant nnd beautifv.
Right in the heart of u forest, where the
air is pure and mc Uln s s n" a the il.iv.

will soon have planted a town. And
what he Is doing is being done nil over
tne oiaic. i,verj iiody has caught the
lever, anu ine bpint oi building up will
grow, and grow, aud grow, until the
Old iNortli State becomes tho rlchcstand
proudest State the Union.

F. P. Woodward.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The gamblers of Omaha have mado
a proposition to the city that If they are
not Interfered with for' ouo year they
will pay for all street Improvements and
keep up the water works.

On a feiryboat connecting Norfolk
and Berkley, Va., negroes aro forbidden
to go on tho white sldo of tho boat.
Some Baptist ministers entered tho for-

bidden cabin, and were by force put on
the other side.

Barnum Is said to have been the
angriest his life when he found that
tho big man engaged to introduce
Tom Thumb to the spectators had
swapped jobs with the small one who
had been selected to exhibit Colonel
Goshen.

That Is a strange statement which
the Co)ijre(7afonal(t makes, "on good
authority," that so far as can bo remem
bered no young man born and bred in
the nine Congregational churches
Hartford, Conn., has within the last
fourteen years become a minister.

There was submitted to the Com
missloner of Indian Affairs a request
from a Kiowa Indian studying at Lin-
coln University, Pennsylvania, to bo ad-

mitted to citizenship, no was informed
In reply that It could bo done only by
some act of the general Government.
The fact that Indians are born In the
country docs not make them citizens.

Sister Wood worth is an Indiana
evangelist. While she exhorts the peo-

plo to repentance her husband pro Ides
food for them. These peculiar camp
meetings are very popular; and yet there
are critics who say that tho prices
charged for tho meals rather more than
cover tho mere cost, which is all that
the Woodworths profess to dcslro.

Mrs. Langtry and Fred Gebhard
have been Boulogne. By day theyn,f "ia,lllnS Interlude ,ls!tod the Cambling tables of the Casino,

"New Church Organ," here he savg; anJ ' nl8ut thB Pub,lc dancing room
"And after every erse, you know. of this resort. A they wcro waltzing

1 started in too Mmn." him, and be fell prostrate. Ills partner
This interlude was accompanied with went tumbling after. A correspondent

says that tho Casino has since been
densely packed with an expectant mtii
titudc.

A visitor to John McCullougli In
tno asylum says that his likeness to his
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Is shown by his assump
tion of tho which he employed ou
the stage, and his reproduction of tho
gait, facial expression, and even snatches
of tho languago of tho familiar prison
scene.

This
poses

Tho Hon. Samuel J. Randall went
driving at Long Branch with William
M. Slngcrly of tho Philadelphia Itccord,
who Is politically opposed to Mr. Kan
dall. Somebody spoko to Mr. Randall
about It. "When my enemy drives tho
fastest pair of horses in the place, and
tolls me they aro liable to trot tho
best road mile on record almost any
day," was tho reply, "I can sit very
comfortably with hltu In tho same
wagon."

Tho denial is mado for Edwin Booth
that ho was ever a negro mi.nlstrel, savo
In the sense that ho may also have been
a circus performer. When a lad in
Baltimore ho and other boys played
circus, minstrelsy, tragedy, aud other
capers Iu a cellar. He entered tho
dramatic profession when ho was not
more than 10, aud thereafter travelled
with his father almost up to the Iattcr's
death. It is a fact, however, that For-
rest was onco a rider and acrobat in a

circus.
Tho English Wcsleyans are much

concerned about tho persecutions to
which their members are subjected at
the hands of State Church landlords
and clergymen in tho rural villages. At
the recent Wcsleyan Conference In
iiondon the subject was warmly
uiscusscd. This treatment is not
experienced In large towns, where
Wcsleyans aro allies, but In country dis-
tricts, whero they are regarded as
ecclesiastical poachers, and made to
feel that they arc under a ban.

Tho reports from Dakota from
along the lines of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway indlcato that
the estimated yield per acre of the dif-
ferent kinds of grain is as follows: Bar
ley 30 bushels, Rye 35 bushels, Oats CO

to iu bushels, Wheat 23 to 28 bushels
i lax IS to 25 bushels. Other Interest
ing facts relative to Dakota will be fur-
nished free upon application to A. V.
II. Carpenter, General Passenger Agen
Jtnwauuee, Wisconsin.

New Advertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never ynrtes. A marvel of

punly, strength una whideanmenees. More
erniinndcul ihnn tho ordinary kinds, and
cannot be snld 111 competition with the
multitude of low test, .hurt weight, alum
nr phiisphala powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Company, 106 Wall
St., N. aug24-n- ill

Nino Teaohors Wanted
In MAIION'IKG SCHOOL DISTMCT.
Tho Examination will bn nn tho 12th ot
Spt at the Pleasant Corner School llbuse,
and on the same day the tax dupiirale will
lo given to be eolleeled at the Lowest
rate. D. S. LO KG A CHE, Sec'y.

aURl-1- , '85. New Mahoning, Pa.

A Pleasant Home For Sale !

Tlie unilerstEneil oilers the two story
Frame Dwelling House, wild y

iti,-ui-- Himuiifu , rnniaiNini feven rnniiis
with a slnrv and a half Summer Kitchen'
The lol is fiflxlUDJ feet, linen which there
are a iiiimner oi rnnu-- fruit trees iu goixt
bearing together with a well of water, cood
name and all other news'ary bttildincs,
also, one. lot. adioiuine the above. HHilDSl
fret, uti-- as n truck garden, located in the
uoroURii ot we Iseport. Will be .old at Fri
valeSaleon liberal terms Apoly to

WILLIAM II, EClfOCII,
Executor of Maria Schoch, dee'd.

Bellzville-- , P. O , Carbon couuty, Pa.
Aug. 29lh, 1SS5 w6.

CLMAX- -
PLUG TOBACCO?

Aug 2D lni

IfNCINES, VIBRATORS,
fPTHRESHIC MACHINES
ECRAIN DRILLS, CiderMilis

Warranted the best. Grain Drills; the
celebrated Pennsylvania, the only perfect
iuixo ieii puurpnate auaicnmenl IU ure.
Cider Millr; the celebrated America and
iuude America. Corn Ha
I'reite. and Standard Imnlementi eenera
Iv. Send forct.loju. A. B. FAUQUHAR,
PenniylTan'a Agricultural Work., Yrk,r, Aug S 1m

FARM LOANS.
7QO Secured by FIRST MORTGAGES
I U IO tutored lo Investor, sales. GOV

ERNMENT BONDS. Interest Darable
at officii or bank of mortg-KKc- e,

12 yralt' experience, and never
Imt a dollar for any cuttomer. Bast of
reference given as to ability, Integrity and
flnauclal standine. Write us fur circular
elvlne reference and particular.. LCEOLD,
FISHER lc CO., Hankers and Loan Ag'ts,
Abilene. Kan. aug 2 1m.

ADVERTISERS by uddrefeing GEO. P.
ROWELL k CO . 10 Spruec St , Kw York,
can learn (be exact mat of any propctf
line of AIjVEP.TISIXa in Arstriun
X.wtnaner. ii-10- l) luce ruimptltt. ICe.

AUi-2-l-

??g'??gy?gjg'?T M i nn n m linn iiiiai..,

General Office Colton Exchange Building New York
mumumwi mxefii.y

HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
Wo lake pleasure in agaiu calling the attention of farmers to our Hleh Grade Ferlllliers.It Dcmz eight years nco this sorlnc mm i!.b nrn Cr.i o(T,...l i nn..n..K .u.i.

ent form I and Irom thattirao until now thoro has been nn Increaslne demand for them, irhmh
is a lar belter testimonial to us than any letters of praise could be, Blthoueh we do sot wantfor these latter we are In receipt ol many.

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main characteristic of our fertilizers is that they are prepared with particular referencato the cuor, and not to a chemical analysis i tho latter does very well lu Us place, and we be.lieve In chemiatrv thorouchlv. but vmi,,pr. ... inn r, .1 : . !.,. n ..... .

chemical cnalysls is tho main thing.

f

What thoy really is a Good, Big Crop.
HiUVV lm TTVTnrinnrJLux Aiiia tjiiiju viviu.

The goods wo manufacluie aro uniform in composition, and aro only varied in proportionsearartoryear, as we believe it to an advantage to tho crop Wo haye such laree .upnlie. of
Mine, Illood, etc . from the slauirilerltii.estitilUI,mi.ni n N.. v...u ......

largely composed of these, and there is not that Inducement for us 'to us. cheaper m.ieri.l,that there might be, If we did not have this material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our producl. are of bonk rasx, because wo believo that is the most satisfactory source ofacid, and the larue amount ol animal matter r.iir rri:n.... mi.i. n

especially valuable in what may be called the off or r seasons Rome years it is noticed"".''T,J' lerunzer win giyo imny goon resulis, but we Dnd the most favorable
for our products are in tho poor yeara.

Koyal Bone Phosphate.
The oheapest, first-clas- s, FERTILIZER sold in the State.

FOR SALE BY

ADAM MEHRKAM k SON, LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Aujjust 8, 1S8J wfl

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

I CARllY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

IN THE LEHIGH YALIfEY,
and will make special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN.

M. C. EBBECKE,
606 HAMILTON STREET,

August 22 3m

wurrsutsd.

-- :o:-

Jfnvimf now received our SPRING and
SUMMER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
we are prepared to fill your order, for suit, or parts of suits made
up in the in-- tt fashionable styles, by the belt workmen, nt

low price of

$10. per Suit
olio Invite special attention to our Immense slock of

Fashionable Styles of

Hals, Caps, Bools, Sloes and Gaiters
lor Old 3c Young, Use I. 4 I'oor at ROCK PRICES I

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stork In this department Lis never been so as

It is at present. It comprise, all newest noyelties and de-

signs. have everything that is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anything In this lino you .an find it here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Penn'a.

April 18, lSyi-- lv

Oo to Bieiys Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE .DRUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY nnd
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose8, Choice Brands of Cignrs and Toboccos,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c

at LOWEST I'MOES. ITlESOIUl'TIONS carefully compounded, UayorNlnht
solicited and tatlilacllon Kuaranteed In l'rlce and (iialliy of Goods Sold.

V. F. BIERY, Corner White and Britec Streets, WeissDort. Pa.
April 11. 1884-- lT.

We want 1,000 More BOOK AGENTS for
the of

U. S.0
40,000 copies sold. We wiot our
Meot io everr Grand Army Tost and in
every Send fur Terms to
Age nil. or sei'ure agency at by send
ins FIFTY CEXTd in tami lor outfit.

Aug 22 1 m.
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TO ADVERTISERS.
An advertiser who for m.ny year. b

used all classes of newipapcr., write, i "I
prefer your Seiiot Liar for the reason that,
while but-- few per sods in any particular
town subscribe for a class medium or large
city weekly, nine out of ten subscribe for
their local paper, and the tenth one bor-
row, it from hi. neighbor." Thl. list con
lam. 881 D.lly and Weekly paper
diyided Into Bute, and sections, aid will
be sent free on application,

Giotot P. Itowr.LL i: Co .
10 8pruoaS..N.Y.

T k "KTR I p.Halty." Warrant.
I A Nil I an'1 ADDITION A I, II Oil E--

all kinds of LAN!) SCRIP fcoaxht and sold.
MIKrENUKIl ENTRIES. LAND. PAT-
ENT and PENSION cats, attended tn,
tlorr.ipond.DCa solicited. A. A. THOMAS,
Attorney At Law, ltoomU bt.Olosd Uulul.
log. Waiiisgioo, V. O, cor.


